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Sis
PHONE SERVICE

Viol Htvlli'h lUNiril In Partly
C)nIMn fr Poor Hcrvlce It Ik

L,i'um 'niiny Asked
.In! Modem KUltnint

o meeting of tlio council on
night, a letter from the pub.

l,d rouiniliisloi. w read In

itio city thrt a postponed or
.,1 hearing on the telephone

(in Id he henrd In l'ort luixl on
ii'r 1 2 ( li . The communicating

I Councilman buries
r io remark Hint Inasmuch as

o company would noon move
Vir new quarters In tlio bunk

tliui I mi thought It an
to make a request or

m lluil nionern nqiiipiiieni
lleil. Tho switchboard now
r. Wheeler suld, wan of till
of '69 or '70 anil no otlmr

o site and Importune of Hi.

hail mieli a hoard. When one
to eull central, Instead of

diiwn tlin receiver and hear- -

lielln" onn has to ring loud
K When tiie conversation la

(provide. I one la lucky
to Ret the desired party i

m (lay connected until cen- -
htena in to .v ir me eon- -

n la flnlahed.
Luh- - l'niieocarjr Itrlay

a awltrlihounl wcit consld- -

Lio-ilut- some 30 or 40 yearn
' Hinted, but In these time
at about na modern aa the

Kallwi aoine severaltdumhiis aa compared wlt!i
liner of today. Till

bml council thought that St.
wan entitled- - to better serv-lli-

audi service could bo
by liiRlallltiR moderntl.iiiini'd patron of tlie phono

lied Unit ho was In the cen- -

m fitw fltiva ulnm an, I '

IS plug III nt one time. It
IpiiHHlble. do thought, for till)

to attend to the lines
and properly care for the In- -

ralla.
Wat IhkI been mado to the
iflcs for n newer end more
km hw Itrli board. The St.
otflre referred tho matter to
luml offlco. Thnt office placed

of approval upon the re
triii aent It to San Francisco,

powers that be In the
In the nay City, aent

neat bark with tho "nothing
Inn atturhed.

b suggested that when the
lorncy and t tin mayor or n
r of the council nttnnd the

nf the phone company nt
ethig of the public servlco

on the 12th Inst.. Hint
I romplnint be entered relu- -

tlis Impossibility of ninlntaln- -
krvlre with the nnMdnted and
lied eciulpmont which the San
ko officials of the phono
l wink Rood enouRh for St

nf exhibits practical
tlio abrnot dlsnosul of the

!)' before mentioned 8. K.
of the phone company, nor

mayor and council think SI
has been given cny consider

ed it Is possible thnt the high
miKbl bo brought to a real!-Iia- i

u town the site and 1 id -

of St. Helena Is en tit fed to
biislilerutlun. a fact thnt seem.
fey have overlooked.

fS BREAK LOOSE
ND LOGS ARE LOST
suvy ruins In the Willamette

faiiaid tho Willamette river
rapidly that aeveral rafu

F"n Pity and Portland worn
fmi tin.tr mooring and atarted
'renin. Wednesday mornliiR
hundred of the loga passed

eim. There was an endless
Diem from above the light
o Columbia City. Harold

n und Art Mace took thn
miKliton & Wiggins launches
"t of hojim sticks and rafted
ut ;iuo,nuO feet of the
"K und tied them up near
'"nil. The ownera of the logs,
""Kliton slated, wore Portland
"uny of the lom that broke

f'H bo recovered and the
'ii un ut quite an In
K up those logs which can be

ELENS RAISES
MEMORIAL QUOTA

31- Helena district tins more
Un quota for the Hoose-Pmorl-

fund, according to a
t given nut hv flnnrrn A.

'lie quota for the countv was
n'' of this amount tlOO was
Killed to HI llalana Me (U;t
f 'Helved advices froir othor
"i ilia countv aa manv of the

direct to state
"rUrs, but b believes thnt
"I amount allotted to tho
llUS liAnn pul.ii.1

8.. zriuu-.- '.a Utile nun. tin ia ib
F and Clutskanle school was
fXconn' with $.B0. Other

1.00'Vao.uo, Mr. sum.

ff- Emerson, who has been
I'1 for the pt.8t days, wa
in a 1'iirii.... i.n....i..i"uiiii MUDJIIUI lWn- -

order that hn mlarht renelvo
intention. Hla frlnnils linne ho
J"n recover,

ST,
GRANGERS MEET

AT CLATSKANIK
Hiucl Ori.vo ;,. , () V(Hj(

lK Grange M her.,
Pomona Orange met wit It HuzelGrove Grange n..,ir f'lutskiinl., Hat-urd-

liiBl. I'or first time In tho
.u"s.i niMiory of Columbia countyevery grunge In tlio county was rep-

resented nn, ,h8 attendance
InrRe. "j

C. K. tlute master of the!grange, was onn of the prlnclpiill
speakers. It. W. CS 111 rIko KaVB ,
interesting talk. flayed the N.I artisan League, the red eminent andtho I. W. Iroubli. maker Msspeeeh was well received and thehearty applause hn received demon-
strated thai . grngers weri

LV "y '" "V'D'i'liy with his vlews.i
The committee on resolutions pre-- 1

sentwl their report, wlilrh was1
adopted. Ono of the resolutions winthat some farmer, Irrespective ofparty nlllnnre. bp selnrted us a repre-- 'senfitlve to the legislature. Another'
resolution was that lb county eonr
should iniike an ininu'.l npproprla
Hon of JO(0 for tlio county fair. The"
amount now riven tlio fair board Is
1 1 000. It wus thought by tli- -'grangers tbut If the approprlutlo.nl
wii inrreaseq Hint better premium
awards rould be mi'do nnd more

In exhibit lllff llvn
stock and nxrlpult urnl exhibits at the'
luir.

SCHOOL PUPILS
NUMBER 554!

The monthly report of school at-

tendance as prepared by I'rof. J. 11.

Wllkerson, superintendent of the 8t.
Helens schools, shows that G44 pupils
are nttendliiR the schools here. Of
this number !4S are boys and 29i
girls. The number of diys IbukIi!
during the month (October) wus 17
and the whole number of day's at-

tendance was 8.GH9. The number of
whole duys ahsnnro wus 354l The
number of lime was 26 und the
number of pupils neither absent or
late wus 354. The average dully at
tondnnre was 614 or 97 per ccn.
Thn number of vlslls by purents i

Riven ut K nnd number nf visits
by members of school board aa 0
The of on regis- - .,,, ,

!hrl"m? Uw. m W. Lumber Co..
7"iu t i ii t hiiit'n nri. mi, no; .im,

65; 7th. 44; Kill. M; 9lh, 50; 10th,
20; lllh. 16; 12th, 14.

LIVESTOCK SHOW
PORTLAND, NOV. 17

In Its ninth your of growing sue
cess bo Pacific International Live-

stock Kxposltlon will be given ut
Portland, Oregon, tlu week of No.
vetnber 17 to 'i'l under the roof of a
new pavilion covering 7 4 ucres and
representing an Invest meiit of nearlv
half a million dollars. Three, thou-
sand purebred animals in the cattle,
horse, sheep, swine and gout classes
havo been entered. Eleven stales are
represented In tho xhlblts. Coincident
with the exposition will he held the

kn the nbnn. rnmnnnv ,i extensive und

the

run- -

not
expense

'

Med

remitted

Urn

Rpenro.

the

educallonal program of the Western
Duiry Products Show. The annual
convention of the "Western Ualry- - In-

structor's association will also be
held In conjunction.

BURGLAR VISITS
HARRISON HOME

Sunday night Mrs. A. 8. Harrison
was awakened by a light being
flashed In tier face. slntes she
saw a mun standing In the hallway.
She awoke her husband and turned
on tho lights. Mr. Ilr.rrlson and son,
Dewey, made n search of the
but did not look In the
closet which Is In the hallway. Tho
next morning thev noticed the closet
onon and also the bnck door open.

Harrison Is suro thnt the man hid In

the clothes closet while house
wra being searched nnd when every

one went buck to bed, made his

BACHELOR FLAT
HOOR LIST

Following Is tho lienor list for thi
Bachelor Flat school. District No

54. for the month of October. Mls-- t

Coulogue tenches this school.
En a Llndborg. trysiai mu

Ilessle Jacobsen. Huth McKee. Mob
Soderberg. Bather Khorwoort.

Maston. Mnea Skarbcrg. The ma

Oreenland, Klslo Peterson, bthel
Llndberg. Sylvia Creeland. Josep h

Honnett, Irving i.nrsou
llurkhead. Harold Almrolh, Brick
Skarberg Leslie Skuxle. Charles

flonnetl. Bdward Mudsen, fori Skar-

berg. Clifford Oreenland, Ldwln

Simon.

ARMISTICE DAY J
TO BE OBSERVED

Armistice Pay .Tuesday, Novem-- r

11th will be observed In St. Ilei-- .

.nini nronram bus boon

epared. but most of the store, wilt
r,.Tf,'. nnrt or all of the day

Oovernor Olcott had Issued a pro- -

''"nr'saxon lmanot Issued a.
. . .cioho. inujw .

IfiV conl, rn.rlh..te,tlnroc.luniatlon stating thnt lie iiioug.

Oore

few

luie

She

r: ... ..ni.in motion was' . u
Necessary. However he

irgesZcHlzens of St. Helens to join

in the celebration of the duy.

of Portland, wes
her': mJSS. " aC1Ua,n--

tanota.
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FARBES WELCOMES ITS "FERDIE" FOCH

7 O Hera la pictured tht "day : asys" (or Farbea, France:" It U
the "homecoming" of the great allied mlllUry leader, Oeneral Focb.'
In th small town In southern Franca tbey waited many daya for this
great event, townspeople pride tbat such great man should have
been brought up amongst them. Oeneral Foch la atandjng oa the
steps of hie horn hit bjrjhplace. '

THE RED CROSS ! ORDINANCE FOR

CRUSADE BEGINS

Ht. Helens District Is Organized and
Workers are Soliciting Member.
shi American l.cjcinn is Assist- -

ing in the Work.

Is

In

Is m

cc 01

S. n nunspupils ,,
l

it

I

house,

T. th
and

river. Fred

drive

LIEN

Many Lines HuhIiichs Must
Licenses llefore and

Trent

Work being

work

rails,

track leading
island

woek.

Plans been
draw bridge

slough

within days

vork
sixty days

citizens

train

WiU Funds
I'or City Kxpcnse pauen,

appointment
Mon- - nnil,Frnv. nierlc Hunt

Red Crusado ordinance fixing
bersblp beiian license which levied upon cnef helper ex-en- s.

work many branches businoss
under supervision passed signed sometime been
Wheeler Gore. The! mayor nnd becomes law Helens Shipbuilding
former will look after organiza- - days. which accounting department,

work Ushed thUj Marie Paulsen deputy countv
residential city number Mist, forth ,erk ,eave ,,; nlght

and latter und Legion nntounts business occupa- -
PorMall0t wnere Bpend

"ons affected. estimated thatv.nrkers solicit week w,(h motner anatlien
trills oilier Industrial Income city Mlehlgan Bpend

American Legion under dolIarl, f1,0!"6,0" winter with Fred
command Captain Hosklns,' rnalrna""-'- .

lntAnaA """"Ragan.

!'r Hln.

clothe

mill. Krunk Thomnsnn. Walk-
er; Dumls O'Brien.
shipyard, Voshel, Newbold

rnnntv

which
been t'nc'lon

holdMore county,

Columbia council asked four street served as clerk more
County creosote plant. iignts piacea along mgnway than year.

Husaeii F. Oswald tunning oi Williams
to More bridge Milton creek.

Lualnnuu .lluilnl nr nra lnmtpfl
collect along highway and lights AT

memberships to longshoremen. Larabee stated After summer comparative
wneeier city, muyor uiuukih quiet Helens I.
divided otner their winter setivi- -

ladles Cross, could tonlght when they have four
auxiliary solicit-m- a "" uouucii or

In these districts.
County Is Organized.

Columbia county boen thorough-
ly a system auxili-
aries in every town and lumber enmp
along Mrs. wl'l
iignln ho In charge member
ship Hainier and has been

jof

that irom

wumeu

i.o,i ,if--
near

suppori and counc) agreed with
under direction j i,im. 1)ut wanted if

Chairman Harry gn:(lo nad bpen properiy established.
Mrs. C. Cumphell In charge etc. This also referred

in vicinity
Scappooso and Mrs. C. Esterday

been placed charge of,
Clatskanie district.

"Carry Is I slogan of
membership voiced
American Cross, known through-
out the dark of the as
"the greatest mother world"

drive which opened yester
ends on Armistice Day, next

contlnuancoj
efforts organization's

post-w- work which re-

mains ho accomplished.
Messrs. Wheeler nnd Gore

gratified liberal response made
opening campuign

feel certain Helena
dlstlrct over top.

Join American Cross.
need a Heart and a Dollar,

PASSED

of Obtain
Operating

City Treasury Obuta
0MratUiK

mcm-jda- y

past

ordinance,

shipyards,

of II.

C.

ng

has1

woman position
Columhla

appeared the; clerk's office.

yILL GOAT
dollars

transferred

agreed io dMf.rt
so matter In the!

street gervetJ
action.

mania
lodge

walks school house.
should

pledged m
or know

matter

campaign,

efforts,

is

vestlgation

According

street
Mrs. Thomas Isblster made a com-

plaint us steam
pipes doing to property on

corner Cowlitz nnd Strand
streets. responsibility
broken or leaky pipes dis-

cussed and to
notify the mill repair

pipes if found that
broken leaky pipe outside

Tuesday. to pledge line

on

E

partake

to

Telephone
The appointed City Attorney

J. Day attend hearing of
beforo

commission Commerce.
attorney

duty, optimistic as
obtaining desired results, based

experiences similar
as stated, "the

hearings gave telephone
rthlnosmlth, principal the; just It

Mcltrldo school, entertuined cycles, scrolls, charts, etc., that
seventh eighth; invariably produced

grades at llullowo'en party Friday, at hearings had con.
night. Typical and Interesting game; fusing effect commission, It
of llullowo'en time stated.
and nice refreshments served. A most The assessments the improve-ineasn- nt

had ment of iWnter street brought
There remonstrance,

THE ST. HELENS MIST SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN

Standing of Contestants

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5th

Name District Votes
1. Clndys Garrison Scnppoose

Clludys Lake 65,500
3. Brown Ooblo
4. Hose Houlton 1r

Mnlmsten Vernonla
0. Grace Helens 41.500
7 Hyde Yankton

Tracy Columbia City
9. Helen Dodd

Eleanor Larsen Warren 26.000
11 ...Deer Island

Mrs. S. Nagle Flat 22.600
1 Helens 20.000

Mrs. Pearl Koblo Shlloh Basin 20.000

Bene Nelson .Chaptiiw 17.600
Large

MIST
TERMINAL COMPANY

VORK IS RUSHED
Caps I'luced Long lo Tics

llelng Laid

la on rall- -
IrnnU trAatld nf Rt Hl.

ens Dock All of WoriMH 0pBat Ucadwaycaps and stringers In place. "
and of laying tho ties hp.s:
begun. The have hand
quite a supply and as soon j

as practicable the rail lr.ylng crew.
'vill closely following crew

On the from
Luhmber company mill to th.i

dock on Sauvies Island, rails will b- -
laid It stated at
company's office.

and specifications have
a which

have a span and cross
j FVogmore tbe south end of
j mill yard. Several types of

bridges are consideration and
bridge have submitted tho
plans sereval types to
tractors. It Mr. wheel-
er that the type of bridge would
decided upon a few an1

contract erection.
the progress of
it appears possible that within

the next or possibly earlier,
of Helens may view a

sight never beforo them a
real and a real engine and

into business sec-

tion of the town.

NEW DEPUTY FOP.
CLERK'S OFFICE

CA,,.mA lr.AlA knn nnnnlnf All

eiertt. .uce nd Ml
Marle resigned. Vea--

" zie's becomea effective
the meeting of the council Is

The Cross the the to have secured Mr.
yesterday In Hcl-- j tax is for ,g aa is an

Tho for this district of was perlenced accountant and office man.
the of Charles by council and por the

tleorge A. tbe a in empioy of the St.
The pub-- p0 i the

tlon and team in the business in full on page two of m'ss
sections of the of the sets wm for

the team of and the wll, n
in the It is go on

the will be severaland plants. jtlie , Dotrot to
The team Is un,,red1 her sister, Mrs.

AnnalHAvnhlAnumber the ,, ,,

the

and M.

II. A.

Miss who enjoys the dis- -
i having been first

to the deputyIJghtu Wanted cIerk , made an
Larabee before enviable record in

P. At the and that She for
; mill and Wll- - be tne a

Hum anil Ketel. irom corner
Homing nsslBt canvass to at

CMillfi llanonn Fnitt renlflnnppa
will the nnd Issue the were I. O. F. TONIGHT

badly needed, Mr. I
a

.Mr. suites mui too i u Lodge No. 117, O.
will be into districts nnd ngnis portions oi west n P hein
thn nf the local lied Helens to ties

win alter ive to walk the
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2. St. Helens
55.000

Baseel
5. Hazel

Howell 8t.
Ora 40.000

s! Ivulo
St. 29.600

26.000

12 W.
Gago 8t.

.

Helena 16,000
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tho

inai was uie -- ide the
do. was banquet

the for be the Initiated
and will

condition do

the
crossing

No.
Morrison.

was

All

the tho

tho
for the

was
the

the was

the the

W. the
the

company

company

Bachelor

St.

Terminal

running

pleased

the initiation

the
membership is close to 175

renewed Interest time, line bet-wo- rk

hoped hav3j be
an even zuu memoers oeiore tne win-

ter sessions are over. The lodge is. in
a flourishing financial condition and

entirely free of debt. In addition
to owning their own home and a

the lodge has about
in ensh and Liberty bonds, a
ench member is very proud of.

COUNTY COURT
ASKED TO AID

Representatives from tho Itfilnler
Commerclsl club and the St. Helens
Chamber of
countv court Wednesday nnd dis-

cussed with them me.tter of mr.k-'n- e

appropriation from county
funds the carrying on of tin
work of Oregon State Chamber of

service and represent St.
accepted tin

not

his
hearings, for

the
the

the evidently

tho wus

by was
being

Lillian

Helens,
10.

ErnaGill

7ae
14.
IB.
16. Gertrude

Makll

was

for

under

the
waB

for

knan

for night, Veazie

the

his

fivA

tho

was

the now
argument

cemetery,
recorJ

Commerce called the

tho

for
tho

a numhef of the counties In
the state have aereed to Include In
tbe'r budget such an aporopriation

Is to be used by the Oregon
Chamber for the development

of the entire state and townrd Inter-
esting settlers and Investors In
'peet'ng In Oregon.

At the present time each county
or city commercial club works along
its own plan and much of the work
's dunPcr.ted and the results obtained
are not satisfactory. It thought
that If the can be under the
direction of the State Chamber that
better results will be obtained and
ill of Oregon will be benefited.

A party of prominent railroad of-

ficials wore Wednesday, inspect-
ing the mill and creosoting works.
In the party were John Foley, chief
purchasing agent of lumber for the
railrord administration; Ciller En-

gineer Rex of the A. T. & S. F. R.
and Chief Engineer Smith of the
Northern Pacltlc R. R. They were

an inspection trip went to San
Francisco from here.

Ml

an ordinance was ordered drawn for
the assessments against the property
owners.

City Engineer VanOrshoven sub-
mitted an estimate for the improve- -

building permits were granted to
W. Cade and H. A. Crlpe to erect res-
idences In WBt 8t. Helena.

The usual monthly bills were
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I CONTEST IS

HUME STRETCH

anil the Young Ladies who 8 tick
to the Work Are Sure to Receive
a Uundsome Priza for Effort.

The' big subscription contest being
the carried oa by us now Ib at the half- -

mile post, and the beginning of next
week will see all the contestants on
the home stretch and exertiug all
their energies to breast the tape
ahead of their rivals.

The contest has now narrowed
down to an endurance race between
the ambitious ones who are really In
earnest about securing one of the
many valuable prlzeB within their
reach. Those who are not doing their
best (and there are a few of these)
are throwing away an easy chance of
getting a splendid reward them-
selves.

The one who Is seen to be In earn-
est and who Is her best soon
gets help from her friends. Several
sources unknown to themselves, and
1 rohably others will also prlflt In the
same way before the close of the
contest. One young woman came In-

to the office the other day and com-
plained that It seemed to her that all
persons approached had already
given the subscription or promised
It to others. She felt discouraged and
thought of giving up the work. Shd
was encouraged to continue. Within
an hour a person whom she had not
seen or expected a vote from called .

and paid enough money to entitle him
to 10.000 votes. These votes he
ordered paid to the young lady In
question. On learning this she took
new courage and went at the work
with renewed vigor and Is now high
among" the leadera of the conteat. By
this It will be seen that It la unwise
to become too early discouraged.
Keep at It If you would win one of
the best prizea.

The contestants working In thn
neighboring towns are peculiarly
fortunate In one respect. By glancing
at the vote schedule they will sea
that a new subscription counts for
more than a renewal. The contestants
having the outlaying districts find a
much larger percentage of those they
approach are not subscribers than
those working here at home, henc
they are able to get many new names
and have a much larger total for the
subscriptions they turn In. One auc't
in sending in a list of names, did not
send in one renewal; hence her total
was several thousand votes larger
than it would have been otherwise.

With this final word of counsel to
the contestants, we wish to urge that
each ne prepare to make the next
week count the biggest of all. The
contest closes a week from Saturday
night. There is time yet to accomplish
big results. You have your bearings
now. You know who are subscriber
nnd who are not, nnd hence you need
lose no time In determining how to
approach those whom you wish to In
terest In work. Yon. by this

nnd with in tbe have your or
or the lodge It is to ter outlined and should able ti

is

$250:

on

nn

Quite,

tteti

ia
matter

here

R

on and

doing

your

present your case more effectively,
and hence make much greater head- -
war than during the first week.

By all means whatever elso you do.
do not falter now. Most of you have
made good starts r.nd It only remains
for you to keep closely at the work In
a convincing way to bring you hom3
with one of the best prizes In the
list.

This Is tho week for work earn-
est, convincing work the kind that
counts.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Mrs. J. W. Akin visited the school

Wednesday afternoon.
Wade Rutherford broke his arm

Tuesday afternoon, while engnged iu
a practice game of football.

Tho freshmen will give a party
Friday evening In the school audi-
torium.

The literary Society will meet Fri-
day evening In section one of the
study hall.

Rev. Spearow spoke on the sub-ie-

of school spirit at the assembly
Fridav afternoon.

It seems an assuror fact that wo
shall have a high schcol orchestra.
Practice will begin next week.

A number of the high school
pupils are preparing talks
which will be given in the grade
rooms. Very favorable reports have
been made by the teachers In th
rooms where these talks were made
this week.

About twelve pupils have promised
to enter the "try out" for places on
the debating team. We expect to
have two good teams this year and
will endeavor to win the champion-
ship of the county.

.Our football team will play naln-le- r.

November 11th, at Rainier. Tht
game promises to be one of unusnai
Interest since a strong rivalry exists
between the two schools.

ARMISTICE BALL
MONDAY NIGHT

Members of the American Legion
ment of Winter street between Tua- - have everything in readiness for
latin and Plymouth streets and 'their big Armistice Day ball, which

H will be held In the city hall Monday
night. Wobb's colored orchestra of
Portland will furnish the muslo tor
the occasion and the members of the

audited nnd ordered paid and the Legion look, forward to a pleasant
council wound up quite a grist of, evening ana expect tnat a targe
city business before adjournment. J crowd will attend. ' ,


